
53 Bass Road, Albany

53 Bass Road, Albany
This is a solid brick, 4 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom, 2 living room, home

based in Albany on Auckland's North Shore.

You will be delighted to see the amount of space this home has to

offer, with every room of decent size, including large living room

areas, and an open plan kitchen with lots of storage space.

There is a private patio and grass lawn area out the back of the

property which is fully fenced - perfect for entertaining, enjoyment

of the sun, and a safe haven for children to run around and play.

A double car garage offers further space and storage. 

As well as a big concreted area out the front of the home,

providing more than enough space for parking and turning around

in your driveway.
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Price $860 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 347

Agent Details

Ben Zhao - 0274662399

Office Details

Mars Realty

Suite 3 227A Dairy Flat

Highway Albany, Auckland City,

AUK, 0632 New Zealand 

09 448 5299



Bass Road is in a very convenient location, just minutes drive from

various amenities including the Albany Mall, Mega Centre, Leisure

Centre, Stadium, and Albany Bus Station.

In school zone is Albany School, Albany Junior and Senior High

School - only a few mins drive away, traffic dependent.

No pets or smokers sorry.

This property will not be vacant for long!

Contact Nicole today to arrange a viewing by appointment on 021

354 641.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


